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Abstract: 

 
         The human prostate, a male sexual accessory tissue involved in seminal fluid production, 

has a remarkably high incidence of hyperplastic and neoplastic disease. The present study was 

carried out on one hundred and twenty (120) specimens divided into two groups; group 1: 
Included forty cases of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and group 2: Included sixty cases of 

prostatic adenocarcinoma (PC) (22 were low grade; GS: 2-6 and 38 were high grade; GS: 7-

10),in addition to twenty cases of histologically normal prostates taken as controls. 
Immunohistochemical technique was applied to detect Bcl-2 as well as ER α positivity in all 

specimens. Group 1 showed the following profile: ER α (+) in all cases (100%), Bcl-2 (-) in 

95%, ERα (+) / Bcl-2 (+) in 95%, ERα (-) / Bcl-2 (+) in 0%, ERα (+) / Bcl-2 (-) in 5% and ERα 
(-) / Bcl-2 (-) in 0% of cases while group 2 showed the following profile: ERα (+) in 30%, Bcl-2 

(+) in 21.7%, ERα (+) / Bcl-2 (+) in 15%, ERα (-) / Bcl-2 (+) in   6.7%, ERα (+) / Bcl-2 (-) in 

15% and ERα (-) / Bcl-2 (-) in 70% of cases. The mean epithelial ER α -immunolabeling was, 

however, significantly increased in group 2 than in group 1 (P < 0.05) which, in turn, being 
higher than the normal cases (P<0.05 ) .  Among     group 2 , the mean  ER α

was  significantly more in high grade than in low grade tumors  (P < 0.05), however, the mean 

ER α  immunolabeling revealed no significant correlation with T-stage (P = 0.219) or with the 
clinical stage (P = 0.391). In contrast, the Bcl-2 immunostaining was statistically higher in 

group 1 than in group 2 (P < 0.05) and showed a significant correlation with T stage (P < 0.05) 

although the study displayed no significant correlation between Bcl-2 immunopositivity and 
either Gleason score (P = 0.125) or the histologic grade (P = 0.146). In addition, combined ER α  

(+)/ Bcl 2 (+) immunoreactivity demonstrated the aggressive subgroup of PC cases more 

accurately than either ER α  (+) or Bcl-2 (+) alone. Finally, multivariate analysis showed that 

the Bcl-2, proved to be an independent prognostic indicator (P < 0.05). Thus, the 
immunohistochemical expression of ER α  and Bcl-2 protein in prostatic tissue may aid in better 

understanding the biology and genesis of both prostatic hyperplasia and carcinoma . 

 
Key words: Bcl-2, Estrogen receptor-alpha, Immunohistochemistry, Benign prostatic 
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Introduction: 
 

         Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) 
occurs in approximately 70% of men over 

70 years old and develops at a time when 

the levels of testosterone are falling and 
estrogen levels are rising, thus, resulting in 

an increase in the estrogen: androgen 

ratio
(1)

. This age-related shift in the 

hormonal balance has been suspected to be 
implicated in the etiology of BPH 

particularly following the discovery that 17 

β-estradiol acts synergistically with testost-
erone in experimentally induced BPH in the 

dog
(2)

. For estrogen to be directly involved 

in the genesis of human BPH, the prostate 
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must contain estrogen receptors (ERs) 

which should be up-regulated as in the 

canine model
(3)

. 
           In addition, estrogen therapy or 

orchidectomy has been the standard 

treatment for advanced prostate cancer in 

the last decades
(4)

. However, the exact 
mechanism of estrogen action in the 

prostate is not yet completely understood. 

This might be partially attributed to the lack 
of functional studies, together with 

controversial immunocytochemical data 

regarding the localization of ERs 
(5)

. 

         Estrogen receptors are members of a 
nuclear receptor superfamily of ligand-

activated transcription factors
(6)

. Two 

different ERs (ER-α  and ER- β ) have been 
described and shown to be critically and 

differently involved in the regulation of the 

normal function of the reproductive 
tissue

(7)
. In human, ER β  has a molecular 

mass of 66KDa and has been demonstrated 

in the prostate
(8)

 while ER-α has a 

molecular mass of 54.2 KDa and has been 
obtained from the testis

(9)
. Structurally, ER-

β  is highly homologous to ER-α  in the 

DNA binding domain (95% amino acid 
identity) but shows only 60% homology 

(compared to 88% for ER- α ) in the ligand 

binding domain
(10)

. Despite the demonst-
ration of ER-α  in human prostate, the 

results from different studies are contrad-

ictory. Several investigators have confined 

this receptor to the stromal compartment of 
the prostate 

(11,12)
 whereas others have loca-

lized it in the epithelial compartment
(13)

. 

Also, there is no overall agreement on the 
association between ER-  α and prostatic 

neoplasia since this receptor has been 

demonstrated in several prostate cancer cell 

lines 
(14-16)

 but not in others 
(6,17,18)

. 
         Bcl-2, an apoptosis-suppressing onco-

gene, was initially identified via the study 

of t (14; 18) translocation and frequently 
found in B-cell leukaemia and non Hodgkin 

lymphoma
(19)

. Its expression is restricted to 

generative (and potentially stem cell) pop-
ulations in normal tissues

(20)
. In addition, 

this protein has been shown to provide 

protection from apoptotic stimuli when it is 

overexpressed
(21)

 .Normal prostatic epithe-
lium is dependent upon androgens for its 

integrity and proliferation
(22)

. Moreover, 

many prostatic carcinomas are initially 

androgen-dependent but finally become 

androgen-independent. The genetic alterat-
ions behind- that transition have not yet 

elucidated, however, Bcl-2 may play an 

important role in the emergence of 

androgen-independent prostatic cancer
(23)

. 
         Since the normal and neoplastic 

prostatic epithelia, following androgen 

deprivation had undergone programmed 
cell death, however, the hyperplastic gland 

did not demonstrate apoptosis but rather 

upregulated expression of anti apoptotic 

Bcl-2 protein
(24)

. 
         Based on the importance of apoptosis 

to prostate cancer therapies and the inherent 

resistance to apoptosis in the subpopu-
lations of metastatic prostate cancer cells, 

this protein presents a logical target for a 

role in human prostate cancer
(25)

. Thus, the 
purpose of this study is to investigate the 

expression and role of Bcl-2 protein as well 

as ER- α in the development of both benign 

prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and prostatic 
carcinoma (PC) using the 

immunohistochemistry. 

 
Materials and methods 
 
         This study consisted of a sum of one 

hundred and twenty (120) prostatic biopsy 
specimens divided into two groups; group 

1: Included forty (40) cases of  BPH treated 

by transrectal sonar guided resection. The 
patients (range 53-88 years; mean 64.8 

years) did not recieve hormonal therapy 

before the surgery and group 2: Included 

sixty (60) cases of PC. The patients’ ages in 
this group ranged from 48 to 87 years 

(mean 71 years). TNM classification 

divided this group into the following stages: 
13 cases were in T1 N0M0, 20 in T2 N0M0, 

16 in T3 N0M0,  6  in  Tany  N1 M0 and 5 in 

Tany  Nany M1 (Table 1).  
         The group 2 patients underwent 

transrectal ultrasound guided biopsy and 

seven, received androgen ablative treatment 

in form of Luteinizing hormone-releasing 
hormone (LH-RH) agonist combined with 

flutamide or chlormadinone acetate. 

Anticancer chemotherapy had not been 
performed until the disease progression 
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after androgen ablation. Radiotherapy was 

carried out only for palliative purposes. The 

mean follow-up period was 35.5 months 
(range, 1 to 66 months) . Eighteen patients 

(30%) died of prostatic cancer and four 

(6.7%) died of other causes. The average 

survival time was 29.8 months (range, 1 to 
60 months). In addition, twenty (20) 

histologically normal prostatic tissue 

biopsies, taken from radical cystectomy 
specimens, were used as controls. 

         All specimens were obtained from 

Pathology Department, Al-Azhar 

University Hospitals during the period 
between January 1, 1998 and June 30, 

2003. The clinicopathological variables as 

well as the results of follow-up were taken 
from the patients’ files. 

 

Histopathological and immunohistoche-

mical procedures: 

         Needle core prostatic biopsy specim-

ens prior to initiation of any treatment for 

prostatic cancer were submitted for the 
study. 

         Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 

blocks were sectioned at 5µ thickness. One 
section was stained with hematoxylin and 

eosin for thorough histopathological 

examination to confirm the diagnosis. All 
group 2 cases were diagnosed as adenocar-

cinoma. Gleason score (GS) was determ-

ined by adding the numbers for the two 

most predominant patterns. Accordingly 
twenty-two (22/60-36.7%) of prostatic 

adenocarcinoma were low grade (GS=2-6) 

while the remainings (38/60-63.3%) were 
high grade (GS = 7-10). Additional sections 

were used for immunohistochemical study 

to investigate the expression of ER- α  and 

Bcl-2 immunoreactivity as follows. 
Sections, on poly-L-lysine coated glass 

slides, were deparaffinized in xylene and 

rehydrated using ethanol gradients. The 
sections were pretreated three times in a 

microwave oven for 5 minutes in citrate 

solution (Biogenex-Neufahrn, Germany). 
Endogenous peroxidase activity was 

blocked by emmersion in methanol with 

0.3% hydrogen peroxidase for 30 minutes. 

Non-specific binding was blocked by 
incubation with horse non-immune serum 

for 20 minutes. The slides were incubated 

overnight at 4
o
C with mouse monoclonal 

primary antibodies for ER- α  (Clone ID5-

N1575, Dako) and for Bcl-2 oncoprotein 
(Clone 124, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). 

The slides were incubated with biotinylated 

rabbit anti-mouse secondary immunog-

lobulins (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlin-
game, CA) for 30 minutes at room temp-

erature. They were subsequently incubated 

with avidin-biotin peroxidase complex 
(Vectastain Elite Kit, Vector Laboratories, 

Burlingame Inc.). 3,3 diaminobenzidine 

(Dako, Corp., Carpinteria, CA) was used as 

a chromogen. The sections were counters-
tain with hematoxylin. 

         Positive reaction for ER- α  appeared 

as a brown nuclear staining in the epithelial 
and stromal cells. For a histological 

comparative quantification of ER- α  immu-

neolabeling in both groups, a great number 
of sections (23 in BPH and 29 in PC) were 

taken from the impaired zone. Moreover, 

from each normal prostate specimen, 6 

histological sections of each region (central, 
intermediate and peripheral) were selected 

at random. In each section, the percentage 

of immunolabeled nuclei (in a total of 1000 
nuclei examined for region) was calculated 

using the x 40 objective. Of the average 

values obtained for each prostatic 
specimen, the mean + S.D. for each group 

and for the normal cases was calculated. In 

this study, the number of sections was the 

minimum number required to reach the 
lowest S.D. 

         Positive Bcl-2 reaction appeared as a 

brown cytoplasmic staining in the epithelial 
cells. The proportion and the intensity of 

Bcl-2 immunostaining were evaluated. The 

scoring for intensity, based on the relative 

intensity of brown epithelial cell staining 
area compared to consistently negative 

stromal cell staining one, was graded into: 

trace: < 5%, 1 (+): 6-25%, 2 (+): 26-50% 
and 3 (+) > 50%. 

 

Statistical analysis: 
         The statistical significance between 

means and the comparison of proportions 

was assessed using ANOVA and Fisher 

exact probability test and also the chisquare 
test. The significance between the studied 

groups was evaluated by the Logrank test 
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and the Cox proportional hazard test. The 

hazard ratio corresponding to each factor in 

the study was determined. A hazard ratio of 
1 indicates equivalent survival for the 

different levels of a study factor. A 

probability levels of < 0.05 or < 0.001 were 

used to indicate a statistical significance. 
 

Results 

 
         Histologic examination of the 
prostatic tissue revealed the presence of 

three kinds of epithelial cells; normal 

glands composed of a single layer of 
cuboidal and an underlying basal epithelial 

layer, hyperplastic glands with columnar 

epithelium that is often multilayered (Fig. 

1) and malignant epithelium of varying 
histologic architecture (Fig. 2). 

 

ER- α  immunohistochemistry: 

         Immunostaining for ER- α  showed 

differences among the two groups (Table 

2). Cell immunolabeling was usually 
observed in the nuclei and only 

occasionally in the cytoplasm. ER- α  

immunolabeled nuclei were demonstrated 

in all cases of group 1 (Fig. 3) as well as in 
all control cases, however, they were only 

found in eighteen (18/60 = 30%) of group 2 

cases (Fig. 4). Among the group 2 cases, 6 
out of 22 (27.3%) were low grade (GS: 2-6) 

while the remainings (12/38-31.6%) were 

high grade (GS: 7-10) tumors. Also, four 
ER-α  (+) cases were in T1, six were in T2 

and eight were in T3 stage. Moreover, ten 

cases were localized (N0M0) and 8 were 

metastatic (N1 or M1). A significant 
difference was noticed between low grade 

and high grade ER-α  (+) tumors (P = 

0.041) while no significant correlation 
between ER- α  immunopositivity and 

either T stage (P = 0.219) or the clinical 

stage (P = 0.391). The mean epithelial 

immunostaining for ER- α  in group 2 cases 
was higher  than in group 1 cases (about 

70% of group 2 epithelial cell nuclei 

compared to only about 10% of group 1 
nuclei were ER-α immunostained). In 

normal cases, the epithelial immunostaining 

for ER-α  was limited to scattered nuclei 
(0.6%) in the basal layer. On the contrary, 

about 15% of the stromal cell nuclei in both 

groups as well as in the normal cases were 

positively immunostained 

 
Bcl-2 immunohistochemistry: 

         Bcl-2 immunostaining showed a 

significant difference (P = 0.031) between 
the two groups (Table 3). In group 1, 

positive bcl-2 cytoplasmic staining was 

found,throughout the hyperplastic epithelial 
cells particularly in the basal layer,in 38 out 

of 40 cases (95%, Fig. 5). The intensity of 

staining was intense (3+) in 8, moderate 
(2+) in 15, weak (+) in 10 and trace in 5 

cases. On the other hand, Bcl-2 immuno-

staining in group 2 was displayed in 

infiltrating lymphocytes as well as in 
malignant cells but only the positive 

malignant cells were considered in this 

study. Bcl-2 immunopositivity was detected 
in 13 (Fig. 6) out of the 60 group 2 cases 

(13/60-21.7%). Within the group 2, seven 

of the positive cases (7/38-18.4%) were 

high grade (GS: 7-10) and the remainings 
(6/22-27.3%) were lower grade (GS: 6; but 

none was of GS < 5). The staining intensity 

was trace(< 5%) in  three (3/13-23%) cases 
(all were of GS6) and weak (1+) in ten 

(10/13-77%) cases (seven were of GS 7-10 

and three were of GS6). Also, Bcl-2 
positive immunoreactivity was demonst-

rated in 22.4% (11 out of 49) of localized 

(N0M0) and in 18.2% (2 out of 11) of 

metastatic (N1 or M1) tumors. Moreover, 
two of the Bcl-2 (+) localized cancer cases 

were T1 (2/13-15.4%), two were T2 (2/20-

10%) and seven were T3 (7/16-43.8%). The 
Bcl-2 positivity in T3 tumors was 

significantly higher than in T1+2 (P = 0.017), 

however, no significant difference in Bcl-2 
immunostaining between high grade (GS: 

7-10) and lower grade (GS: 6) tumors (P = 

0.146) or between localized and metastatic 

cancer cases (P = 0.344). In normal cases, 
Bcl-2 (+) immunoreactivity was noticed in 

ten (10/20-50%) cases uniformly in the 

basal epithelium while the secretory, or 
luminal, cell component of the normal 

glandular epithelium was virtually Bcl-2 

negative. The staining intensity was 

moderate (2+) in 2, weak (1+) in 5 and 
trace in 3 cases. 
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Relationship between ER- α  and Bcl-2 

expression (Table 4): 

         In group 1, combined ER- α  and Bcl-
2 immunostaining showed the following 

profile: ER-α  (+)/Bcl-2 (+) in 95% of cases 

(38/40), ER-α  (+)/ Bcl-2 (-) in 5% (2/40), 

ER-α  (-) /Bcl-2 (+) in 0% and ER-α (-)/ 
Bcl-2 (-) in 0%. In group 2, combined 

immunostaining also classified the cases 

into four phenotypes: ER-α  (+) / Bcl-2 (+) 
in 9 cases (5%) including 6 high grade (GS: 

7-10) and 3 lower grade (GS: 6), ER-α  (+) 

/ Bcl-2 (-) in 9 (15%), ER- α  (-) / Bcl-2 (+) 

in 4 (6.7%) and ER-α  (-) / Bcl-2 (-) in 42 
(70%). In group 2, the ER-α  (-) / Bcl-2 (-) 

phenotype showed a significantly better 

prognosis than either ER-α  (+) or Bcl-2 (+) 

phenotype (P < 0.001 by Logrank test). 

Pearson correlation analysis revealed that 
ER-α and Bcl-2 were independently 

expressed (P = 0.980). Moreover,combined 

immunostaining for ER-α  and Bcl-2 

differentiated the patients with poorer 
prognosis more accurately than ER- α  or 

Bcl-2 staining alone, since both molecules 

were fairly independently expressed in 
prostatic carcinomas. 

         Multivariate analysis in group 2 using 

Cox proportional hazard model revealed 

that the Bcl-2, Gleason score and clinical 
stage were significant prognostic factors on 

overall survivals (Table 5). 

 
 

Table (1): Histopathological diagnosis in all studied cases 

 

Diagnosis  No; Percentage (%) 

Group 1: Benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) 40 33.3 

Group 2: Prostatic adenocarcinoma (PC): 60 50.0 

TNM classification: 
T1  No M0 

T2 No M0 

T3 No M0 

Tany N1 M0 
Tany Nany M1 

 
13 

20 

16 

6 
5 

 
21.7 

33.3 

26.7 

10.0 
8.3 

Clinical stage : 

Localized (N0 M0) 
Metastatic (N1 or M1) 

 

49 
11 

 

81.7 
18.3 

Histologic grade : 

Low grade *(GS: 2-6) 
High grade *(GS: 7-10) 

 

22 
38 

 

36.7 
63.3 

Normal (control ) 20 16.7 

Total 120 100 

* GS = Gleason score  
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Table (2): ER- α  immunolabeled nuclei in all studied cases (N = 120) 

 

Group  

 

ER- α   

Positive cases  

ER- α  immunolabeled nuclei  

(%) 

No % Mean**  + SD 

Group 1: BPH    (n = 40) 

Stroma 

Epithelium 

40 100  

14.6 + 2.1 a* 

10.4 + 1.9 b* 

Group 2: PC    (n = 60) 

Stroma  

Epithelium:  

18 30  

15.8 + 4.8 a* 

69.9 + 6.2 c* 

 Histologic grade:  

Low grade (GS = 2-6; n = 22) 
High grade (GS = 7-10; n = 38) 

 

6 
12 

 

27.3 
31.6 

 

29.5 + 3.2 d* 
76.2 + 8.7 c* 

 TNM stage: 

T1+2 +  N0 M0 (n = 33) 

T3 N0 M0 (n = 16) 

 

8 

4 

 

24.2 

27.5 

 

72.7 + 6.4 c* 

69.2 + 5.9 c* 

 Clinical stage: 

Localized (N0 M0; n = 49) 

Metastatic (N1 or M1; n = 11) 

 

12 

6 

 

24.5 

54.5 

 

76.7 + 6.9 c* 

73.1 + 7.5 c* 

Normal (control): (n = 20) 

Stroma  

Epithelium  

20 100  

15.1 + 1.8 a*  

0.6 + 0.2 e* 

 ER- α  immunolabeled nuclei were calculated as a percentage.  

** The mean values and standard deviation (S.D.) for each group have been calculated from all 
specimens corresponding to the group. 

Comparison of subgroups 2 occurs regarding the ER- α  immunolabeled nuclei in the 

malignant epithelium 
* Values with a different superscript letter differ significantly (P < 0.05). 

 

Table (3): Bcl-2 positivity in all studied cases (N = 120) 

 

Group 

Bcl-2 positivity 

P value No % Intense 

(3+) 

Mod. 

(2+) 

Weak 

(1+) 

Trace (c) 

Group 1: BPH (n = 40) 38 95 8 15 10 5  

0.031 Group 2: PC (n = 60) 13 21.7 0 0 10 3 

         Gleason score (GS): 

          2-5 (n = 8) 

          6 (n =14) 

          7-10 (n =38) 

 

0 

6 

7 

 

0 

42.8 

18.4 

 

0 

0 

0 

 

0 

0 

0 

 

0 

3 

7 

 

0 

3 

0 

 

 

 

0.125* 

         Histologic grade : 

Low grade         (GS: 2-6) 

High grade      (GS: 7-10) 

 

6 

7 

 

27.3 

18.4 

 

0 

0 

 

0 

0 

 

3 

7 

 

3 

0 

 

 

0.146* 

           TNM stage : 

T1+2 N0 M0      (n =33) 

T3 N0 M0            (n =16) 

Tany N1M0 +Tany Nany  M1 (n = 11) 

 

4 

7 

2 

 

12.1 

43.8 

18.2 

 

0 

0 

0 

 

0 

0 

0 

 

1 

7 

2 

 

3 

0 

0 

 

 

 

0.017 

          Clinical stage : 
Localized      (N0 M0) 

Metastatic    (N1 or M1) 

 
11 

2 

 
22.4 

18.2 

 
0 

0 

 
0 

0 

 
8 

2 

 
3 

0 

 
 

0.344* 

Normal (control) (n = 20) 10 50 0 2 5 3  

BPH = Benign prostatic hyperplasia, PC = Prostatic adenocarcinoma, Mod= Moderate  

T= Tumor size (cm); N= Lymph nodal metastasis; M = Distant metastasis  

Significant P value     * Insignificant P- value 
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Table (4): Relationship between ER- α  and Bcl-2 expression in both groups (n = 100) 

 
Phenotype  Group 1 * BPH (n = 40) Group 2  PC (n = 60) 

No ** % No ** % 

ER α  (+) / Bcl-2 (+) 38 95 9 15 

ER α  (+) / Bcl-2 (-) 2 5 9 15 

ER α  (-) / Bcl-2 (+) 0 0 4 6.7 

ER α  (-) / Bcl-2 (-) 0 0 42 70 

* BPH = Benign prostatic hyperplasia;   
 PC = Prostatic adenocarcinoma  

** % = Percentage of the number of each phenotype divided by the total number of 

corresponding group cases. 

 

Table (5): Prognostic indicators in group 2 cases by Cox multivariate analysis(n=60) 

 
Prognostic indicators  Beta Hazard ratio P –value 

Bcl-2 immunostaining: 

Negative  

Positive  

 

0.000 

0.854 

 

1.000 

2.931 

 

 

0.001 

 

ER- α  immunostaining: 

Negative  

Positive  

 

0.000 
0.521 

 

1.000 
1.613 

 

 
0.242* 

Gleason score (GS): 

2-6 

7-10 

 

0.000 

0.328 

 

1.000 

1.362 

 

 

0.023 

Clinical stage:  

Localized (N0M0) 

Metastatic (N1 or M1) 

 

0.000 

1.245 

 

1.000 

4.237 

 

 

0.002 
 Significant P – value   * Insignificant P – value  
 

 

 

 

   

Fig. (1): A case of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) 

showing proliferating glands lined with multilayered 

epithelium thrown into intraluminal papillae.  

                                                                   (Hx & E . X40) 

 

Fig. (2): A case of prostatic adenocarcinoma (PC), 

Gleason score  5 “2+3” .                  

                                                               (Hx& E .  X100) 
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Discussion: 
 

         Benign prostatic hyperplasia is a 
physiologic condition involving exuberant 

growth of the central zone of the human 

prostate that begins sometimes during the 

midlife. Estrogens are implicated in the 
prostatic growth and the hyperplastic 

changes seen in the prostate have been 

related to exposure of the prostatic tissue to 
increased intraprostatic and circulating 

estrogen levels 
(26)

. Moreover, the 
hyperplastic epithelial cells themselves are 

androgen-dependent and become resistant 

to apoptosis induced by androgen 

withdrowal
(24)

. 
         In the present study, ER-α was 

immunodetected in the nuclei of the stromal 

as well as of the epithelial cells. In addition, 
the cytoplasmic immunolabeling was only 

 
 

Fig. (3): A case of BPH showing a positive nuclear 

ER- α immunoreactivity (brownish coloration) in the 

hyperplastic epithelium   

                                 (Immunoperoxidase [IP] X 200). 

 

 

Fig. (4): A case of PC, Gleason score 3 “1+2” showing 

a malignant gland lined with positive (nuclear ) ER- 
α immunoreactive cells.        

                                                                      (IP   X100) . 

    

 

 
 

Fig. (5): A case of BPH showing a positive 

cytoplasmic Bcl-2 immunoreactivity (brownish 

coloration) in the hyperplastic epithelium . 

                                                                        (IP  X100). 

 

Fig. (6): A case of PC, Gleason score 7 “3+4” 

showing a positive cytoplasmic Bcl-2  

immunoreactive malignant epithelium.  

                                                            (IP X400). 
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occasionally observed. The data coincided 

with those mentioned by Ehara et al.,
(12)

 and 

Brolin et al.,
(17)

 who attributed the cytopla-
smic immunolabeling to the probability of 

presence of hormone binding transport 

protein. 

         Our study revealed that the mean 
epithelial ER-α  immunostaining was 

significantly greater in group 2 than in 

group 1 (P < 0.05) although the positivity 
was only in 30% of group 2 cases compared 

to group 1 cases (100%). Moreover, the 

study demonstrated that the epithelial 

immunostaining for ER- α  was higher in 
group 1 than in normal cases (P < 0.05) and 

showed these receptors in all normal cases. 

In contrast, the mean stromal ER- α  
immunolabeling was near (about 15%) in 

the normal, hyperplastic and neoplastic 

prostatic tissue (P = 0.431). These findings 
were mimicing those reported by Mobbs et 

al.,
(27)

 and Pennie et al.,
(28)

 who resorted the 

presence of ERs in both epithelium and 

stroma to the involvement of estrogens in 
the growth, differentiation and maintenance 

of the prostate. On the contrary, our results 

were discrepant to those mentioned by 
Konishi et al.,

(18)
 who found that ERs were 

less abundant in PC than in BPH 

specimens. 
         This study also showed that the 

percentage of malignant epithelial ER-α  

immunolabeling was significantly higher in 

high grade (G5:7-10) than in low grade 
(GS: 2-6) tumors (P < 0.05), however, no 

significant difference was noticed between 

T1+2 and T3 localized PC (P = 0.219) or 
between the localized and metastatic tumors 

(P = 0.391). The findings were similar to 

those reported by Srinivasan et al.,
(16)

 and 

Bonkhoff et al.,
(29)

 who positively 
correlated the abundance of ERs with the 

histologic grade of prostatic carcinomas and 

suggested that estrogens favor cancer 
development in prostate by stimulation of 

the cell proliferation. On the other hand, the 

results were opposite those found by 
Kirschenbaum et al.,

(30)
 who established a 

negative correlation between the presence 

of these receptors and malignancy. 

        We found, as well statistically higher 
Bcl-2 expression in group 1  than in group 2 

cases (P < 0.05). The degree of Bcl-2 

immunostaining, as well, was more intense 

in group 1 than in group 2 cases. In group 

1, the expression was found throughout the 
hyperplastic epithelium particularly in the 

basal cells (in positive normal cases, Bcl-2 

was also expressed in the basal, but not in 

the secretory or luminal epithelium) while 
in group 2, Bcl-2 expression was observed 

in infiltrating lymphocytes as well as in 

malignant epithelial cells. Our results 
agreed  those mentioned by Cardillo et al.,

 

(24)
 and Shabaik et al.,

(31)
 who stated that the 

hyperplastic epithelium as well as the 

normal prostatic basal epithelium became 
resistant to apoptosis induced by androgen 

withdrowal and expressed Bcl-2 after 

castration. These similarities between BPH 
and normal basal epithelial cells suggest 

that one explanation for the development of 

BPH may be an abnormal proliferation of 
basal cells.  However, the   trigger for such 

proliferation is not known. Furthermore, 

Berchem et al., 
(32)

 and Raffo et al., 
(33)

 

showed that the Bcl-2 expression is 
regulated by androgens: estrogens ratio in 

the LNCaP human prostate cancer cell line 

and found that the upregulation of Bcl-2 in 
vitro can protect the neoplastic prostatic  

cells from apoptosis. In addition, they 

suggested that an unexpected upregulation 
of Bcl-2 by androgen withdrowal protect 

BPH from apoptosis and reflects a 

dysregulation that characterizes this 

hyperplastic disorder.  
         The present study revealed that the 

Bcl-2 positivity was exclusively found in 

moderately to poorly differentiated (GS: 6-
10) tumors. There was insignificant 

correlation between the Bcl-2 positivity and 

either Gleason score (P = 0.125) or the 

histologic grade (P = 0.146), however,  a 
significant correlation was detected 

between the Bcl-2 immunoreactivity and T 

stage (P < 0.05) since the Bcl-2 positivity 
was seen in 43.8% of T3 compared only to 

12.1% of T1 + 2 tumors. Thus, our study 

considered Bcl-2 as a useful marker for 
discriminating locally advanced from organ 

confined prostatic cancer. The results 

coincided those described by Matsushima et 

al., 
(34)

 and Bubendolf et al., 
(35)

 who, as 
well, stated that Bcl-2 overexpression in 

surviving prostatic cancer cells after 
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androgen ablation indicates a close relation 

to hormone resistance and suggested that 

the Bcl-2 positivity is a predictive of 
hormone response duration. 

         Combined analysis of ER-α  and Bcl-

2 expression displayed the predominence of 

ER- α  (+) / Bcl-2 (+) phenotype in group 1 
and ER-α  (-) / Bcl-2 (-) phenotype in group 

2. The later phenotype was absent in group 

1 suggesting, as previously mentioned, that 
the prostatic growth and hyperplastic 

changes may be related to the exposure to 

increased intraprostatic estrogen levels. 

Furthermore, presence of both ER- α  (+) / 
Bcl-2 (-) and ER-α  (-) / Bcl-2 (+) 

phenotypes particularly in group 2 indicated 

that the ER- α  and Bcl-2 molecules were 
independently expressed in prostatic 

carcinoma. 

         Although the relationship between 
Bcl-2 and ER positivities in prostatic 

carcinomas has not been previously fully 

examined, this study showed that combined 

ER-α   (+) and Bcl-2 (+) immunostaining 
detected the aggressive subgroup of 

prostatic cancer cases more accurately than 

either ER α  (+) or Bcl-2 (+) alone. Despite 
Bhargava et al.,

(36)
 and Joensuu et al.,

(37)
 

established the association of ER positivity 

with Bcl-2 positivity in cancer breast 
explaining the estrogen dependency and 

favorable prognosis of this disorder, our 

study revealed that ER-α  (-) / Bcl-2 (-) 

prostatic cancer cases had a significantly 
better prognosis than either ER α  (+) or 

Bcl-2 (+) cases (P < 0.001). In addition, 

multivariate analysis, displayed that Bcl-2, 
but not ER- α , proved to be an independent 

prognostic indicator (P < 0.05). The 

findings of both combined and multivariate 

analysis in the present study were 
simulating those stated by Bonkhoff et 

al.,
(29)

 and Matsushima et al.,
(35)

 who also 

found that the Bcl-2 positivity correlated 
with androgen independent prostatic cancer 

although it is still uncertain whether Bcl-2 

expression inversely correlates with 
androgen receptor positivity. Moreover, 

Matsushima et al.,
(25)

 reported that the poor 

prognosis of Bcl-2 positive prostatic 

carcinomas is strongly supported by the 
experimental data of Raffo et al.,

(33)
 study 

that the LNCaP/Bcl-2 transformed cells 

gave rise to tumors in castrated male mice. 

In conclusion, presence of ER-α  in both 
normal prostatic stroma and epithelium 

accounts for a direct estrogen action on the 

two compartments and the increased 

epithelial than stromal ER-α   immunostai-
ning in BPH and PC suggests that 

involvement of these receptors in both 

lesions concerns mainly the epithelium. 
Furthermore, the application of Bcl-2 and 

ER-α  immunohistochemistry on prostatic 

biopsies is informative and may appear 

useful for a better understanding the 
biology and genesis of prostatic hyperplasia 

and carcinoma. Finally, Bcl-2 positivity 

was an independent prognostic indicator in 
prostatic carcinoma. 

 

Recommendation: 
         Further future studies on Bcl-2 and 

ERs expression with combined and 
correlation analysis of both molecular 

positivities are needed, particularly in 

prostatic carcinomas, to establish the 

relationship between Bcl-2 expression and 
hormonal responsiveness in this group of 

patients. 
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ومستقبالث  2-ال-سً-دراست هستىكيميائيت مناعيت إلظهار بروتيه  بً

 الفا فً فرط النمى الحميد وسرطان البروستاتا–االستروجيه 
 

عماد الديه صالح   -* غادة عبد البديع عبد العزيز –عبد الرحمه  د حسهأحم

عبده  عبد الباسط  -***عالء عبد الرحمه عبد الحافظ  -        **           علً

 ***بدوي
ثكليزي طت *** ،**ّالوغبلك * ّاألهشاض الجلذيخ ّالزٌبعليخ جٔهي أقغبم الجبثْلْ

 ّطت جٌْة الْادٓ( فشعٔ أعيْط ّالجٌبد)األصُش 

 
رعزجش الجشّعزبرب هي األًغجخ الزىٔ رزعىشض ثلىكا ّاألىر ألهىشاض فىشط الٌوىْ ّاألّسام             

 ّقىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىذ أجىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىشٓ 

الٌوىْ الثويىىذ  طحبلىخ هىي فىش 01ّرلىوا : األّلىىٔ: وذ كوجوىْعزييحبلىخ قغى 021ُىزا الجثىع علىٔ 

ثذسجىىىىىخ عىىىىىشطبًيخ  22حبلىىىىىخ هىىىىىي عىىىىىشطبى الجشّعىىىىىزبرب هٌِىىىىىب  01للجشّعىىىىىزبرب ّال بًيىىىىىخ رلىىىىىوا 

ُىزا ( 01-7هقيىبط جليغىْى هىي )ثذسجخ عىشطبًيخ عبليىخ  83، ( 0-2هقيبط جليغْى هي )هٌخفضخ

زبرب أخىزد علىٔ عىجيا الوقبسًىخ ّّجىذ هىي ُىزٍ حبلىخ هىي الٌغىيل العجيعىٔ للجشّعى 21ثبإلألبفخ الىٔ 

فىٔ  (+) Bcl-2، %(011)فٔ كا الثبالد  (+) ER-α:الذساعخ أى الوجوْعخ األّلٔ لِب الوٌظْس األرٔ 

59% ، :ER-α (+)  /Bcl-2 (+)  ٔ59فىى %ER- α (+) /Bcl-2 (-)  ّٔال رْجىىذ حىىبالد فىىٔ % 9فىى

ثيٌوىب كبًىذ  (-) ER- α (-)/ Bcl-2 (+)،ER- α (-)   /Bcl-2  الوٌظىْسيي  هىي  األّلىٔ لِىب أٓ  الوجوْعىخ

 ER- α (+) /Bcl-2،% 2017فىٔ  (+)Bcl-2، % 81فىٔ  (+) ER- αالوجوْعخ ال بًيخ لِب الوٌظىْس األرىٔ 

/  (-) ER- α،  %017فىٔ  (+) ER- α (-)  /Bcl-2 ، %09فىٔ  (-) ER- α (+) /Bcl-2% 09فىٔ  (+)

Bcl-2 (-)  ٔ711ف % 

أعلىىٔ فىىٔ الوجوْعىخ ال بًيىىخ هٌِىىب فىىٔ   ER-αثى ذساعىىخ ابىعجبل الٌغىىيل الظِىىبسٓ كىزلك أّألىىثذ ال

أعلىىٔ هىىي الٌغىىيل العجيعىىي ّّجىىذ ُىىزا االبىىعجبل أك ىىش  ىىضاسح فىىٔ الثىىبالد  الزىىٔ ثىىذّسُباألّلىىٔ 

 1الغشطبًيخ راد الذسجخ العبليخ هٌَ فٔ الثبالد راد الذسجخ الوٌخفضخ

بى أعلىٔ فىٔ الوجوْعىخ األّلىٔ هٌىَ فىٔ الوجوْعىخ ال بًيىخ فقىذ كى Bcl-2ثبلٌغجخ لالبعجبل ثى           

هى  أًىَ ال رْجىذ ( T)ّكزلك ّجذد عالقخ إحصبئيخ ُبهخ ثيي ُزا االبعجبل ّثيي دسجخ الغىشطبى 

 1عالقخ ُبهخ ثيٌَ ّثيي هقيبط جليغْى 

لىك الزىٔ هعبً أك ىش رلللىالً ّرفبقوىبً فىٔ رعْسُىب عىي رER- α   ، Bcl-2ّجذ أى األّسام الزٔ رصعجغ ث  

ّليظ  Bcl-2رصعجغ ثئحذٓ الجضيئيي فقظ ّأخيشاً أثجذ الزثليا الٌْعٔ الزعذدٓ فٔ ُزٍ الذساعخ أى  

ER-α   1هؤشش هغزقا ثبلزكِي ثٌلبط عشطبى الجشّعزبرب 

 :ًّغزٌزل هي ُزٍ الذساعخ

  ER-α.،Bcl-2كىىا أى اعىىزخذام العشيقىىخ الوٌبعيىىخ الِغىىزْكيويبئيخ علىىٔ عيٌىىبد الجشّعىىزبرب إل ِىىبس

 الٌوْ ّعشطبى الجشّعزبرب طاألفضا لجيْلْجيخ ّهٌلأ كا هي فش الفِنقذ يغبعذ فٔ 


